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Devil 1 s Den. The Round Tops. Slaughter Pen. Few words evoke instant 

recognition of the ·ifi.ghting at Gettysburg in 1863 as these do. Perhaps only 

the Angle and the Wheatfield rival them for instant association to the battle 

and the battlefield. The proximity of the four former sites to each other in

fluenced the flow and events of the battle on 2 July 1863, and neither can 

necessarily be treated by narrative or physical development without considering 

the relationships and impacts to the integral parts. At various times the renown 

of each of the four s Hes !las e5bed or magnified. The Round Tops and Slaughter 

Pen were photographed by those early chroniclers of the battlefield before the 

month of July 1863 dissipated-~-0 1 Sullivan, Gibson, Gardner, and Brady. Devil 1 s 

Den was not. While Little Round Top retained its promin~nce because of the 

very nature of its visibly tactical importance, the Slaughter Pen slipped 
into virtual obsurity, aided by annual growth of foli~ge which occl0d~d it~ 

as little more than part of Big Round Top~s natural environment. The group 

of boulders at Devil's De~, on the other hand, was and has been assigned more 

significance than its battle relationship accorded it, and has become a premiere 

battlefield stop because of its ge6logical attractions and stories of swarms 

of sharpshooters. Who could resist walking and clambering about the maze of 

immense boulders on a summer afternoon; who could not appreciate those legends 

of venerable American ancestors, plying their frontier trade with the squirrel 

rifles? 

Yet the history of this small segment of the oattlefield will sho\'1 

that the Devil's Den proved to be more of a hindrance to movement and position 

and was not an asset to either Union or Confederate armi~s at Gettysburg. The 

tide of the battle flowed around this bulwark, and any who stood on its huge 

boulders too long 5ecame an eventual target. The southwest end of Houck 1 s Ridge, 

above Devil's Den, and not Devil's Den itself, was the anchor of the Federal 

defense by the Third Corps. The position of Smith's Battery, and of those 

infantrymen of the 124th New York and the 99th Pennsylvania should be heralded 
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as the defensive rock and not relegated to a supporting role for the granitic 

rock beneath tf'iem to their left. The strewn boulders of Pl um Run and the 

Slaughter Pen should 5e cleared of vegetation and made visible to the visitor 

as in 1863, when the site became a vast graveyard for Confederates from 

Alabama and Geo_rgia, cut down by artillery and musketry fire from the Valley 

of Death. It was not Union dead in this valley which gave Plum Run the appel ~ 

laUon of BJoody Run; ·it was the lifeblood of Lee's army that reddened the 

v"aters in their desperate attempt to turn the left flank of their enemy at 

Gettysburg. 

The sfgnificance of the fighting in this area~ tf'ie foot of Round Top 

(~alled Slaughter Pen, once again because of the numbers of Confederate dead 

who seemed to be. literally slaughtered in that gorgeL and the fields below 

the crest of Houck.'s Rfdge, as wel1 as its deadly character has heretofore 

not been compiled except fo general terms. In most instances, the history 

of the area and the battle has not been site-related. The General Management 

Plan for Gettysburg National Military Park recommended the obliteration of 

a portion of Sickles Averiue and the con~tructton of a Devil ~s Den by-pass, 

following the route of tlie old electric trolley bed through Slaughter Pen 

and D.elow lfouck's Rid9e •. Tbis study is designed to record the battle events 

in the area of the proposed changes in the tour route so as to mitigate 

any ir:npacts and to provi:de an fnterpretfve Dase for the new by-pass route. 

_ __.- · 

- -----



Before the two armies marched to Gettysburg from their different compass 

hmdings there was a Devil's Den. Although an early local resident never recol

lected hearing the name in his youth, he had heard stor~~s about the place. He 

remembl:lred the fol ks of the immediate farming community calling it "The Big 

Rocks" and 11 Raccoon Den 11 in the early decades of tne nineteenth century. But 

he surely remembered stories of the den itself, a cave where once a bear dwelt 

before its encounter witn a passi_ng Indian. [Emmanuel Bushman in Gettysburg 

Compiler,19 August 1884.J But others of the area had apparently called it 

Devil's Den since at least the 1840s, and the name was perp~tu~ted in publications 

by Michael Jacoos shortly after the batt1e. [Gettysburg Compiler, 12 July 1887.J 

The earliest official battle-related reference to Devil's Den appears in Captain 

James Smith's report of the action of his New York. Battery, filed 20 July 1863~ 

in which he refers to his position on the hill at 11 Devil 's Cave. 11 IOffitial 

Records, vol. 27, part 1, p. 588.J According to John B. Bachelder, later 

acknowledged as ·the Government Historian of the battle because· of long study of 

the conflict (dating from~ July 1863)., the name Devil's Den was a local designa

tion antedating the battle. Indeed, the specific name nnevil 1 s Den" was not a 

general terminology for the cluster· of boulders at the southeast end of Houck's 

Ridge. The name itself referred literally to a den or cave within the rocks, 

which exists to this day. Bachelder stated~ wi.th as much truth for the 1890s 

as for the 1980s, that: 

" ... there is not one in one hundred who go tnere that ever go 
near it. The Devil 1·s Den is seldom visited, and very few people 
know what it is .••• The Devil's Den is a hole under ledges 
in which. there i.s a spring. Tfie front of it is masked by a b_i g 
bowlder, and you cannot see it untfl you get within ten feet of 
it. You see the rocks about tkere, and people go home and say 
they have seen the Devil's Den, but they have not oeen within a 
hundred yards of it. The Devil•s Den is seldom visited by anyone 
. • . . The Devil's Den is not a new name; it was a name given 
to the localfty before the battle. It is a gorge, or rather it 
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is a hole in th~_ ground, and it js '. very diffir;:u1t to_ get- foto ~~_.! : ._ ._·. __ -~ ,_. ··- - _ 
.·.·. •: _- __ -,_1.t. There .is -a spring at fts.-mQµth, but those -big .· rocks that 

- .. . . stapd :1.ip there a,re not ·the .Dev.il 's .' Den~: . ." • ·• T°f1e whole_ gorge. 
· · fs "the region Of the Devil 1.s Den, ·and the .ridge in front of it,". -. ; . · . 

.- -· ·._ west·;.:O.f .ft:,_ cir ·.ratJ1er ·the·. ridge ·which'. c_omm~n"c:fng _at ·the .Dev4.l 's ;_'. .. 
. . 

-.-~_. .·. :' :oen exfeiids ·nprthward/ f h~ve cal led· .·;:r1 .. ftfatorY the Rocky Ri.dge-;-.:~ , • " . 
. [TestHriony·;-n· :.tne .s-a~e· of_the us_ .:v~ :~.:a_:.cefta'rn·rract ofJ..ar:id 'j~·-: :; - ~-·. : 
Cum_ber,1and ToWnship-~- Adams c_ounty;·.•state of.Pehris~ylva·nla; _ Ci_rcuit_· :: ,:- __ 

· Court for _tlie Ea$tern Di s,trict of Pennsy'lva~i _;i~ : ~rd Cfr~uit: _·; :· ·: _.. : •· .. 

.... 

=~-

Tipton Stereo View. 11 The Spring at Devi 1 's Den 11 

October Sesston, 1894, pp:-289 _..;290~] 

The spring mentioned by Bachelder ap_pears in the aoo.ve stereo photograph, 

but it has either been filled in or ·alteredby avenue con.struction as it no 

longer flows. The blaci<. recesses of the ·smal.1 den, however, still summon up 

visions of a threatening demon dwelling within the caverns of this ancient stone. 

format ion. - -: · 
'"-,;_-

. .· . . 

The other sites and areas fo the'' vi'~inity showed tn.e effects of huinan 

use and development at that time 1n )$6"3 : ~itn the eiception ·of Big Round Top. 
., ..... ... · .·• . . . . 

The woods of Bfg Round Top were-~atural:in growth, the·o~mer at one t .ime -publicly 

forhi dding by fine ariy cutti.ng Q·f- wood on his port ion of th.e ~:Urnri1Jt. ,:1.:"L ttt}e .> · 

·. : . 
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,9 Round Top, on the. other hand, had been subjected to the continuing pioneer 

spirit of taming a wi:l dernes:s. Only a year or two fiefore tf1.e oatt le the 

western face of it was cleared of marketable or usable ti.rob.er by its owner. 

· The steep eastern face was owned by Jacob Weike.rt in . 1863; but the western 

face was. owned by Ephraim Hanaway. Hanaway owned the acreage extending west

ward down the slope of Little Round Top to Plum Run. John Houck had purchase.d 

the 47 acres west of Pl um Run with a 6usfness. partner fifteen years before the 

battle, and apparently had cleared the area from Wheatfield Road southward to 

Devil's Den and the Sl a:ugnter Pen and from Pl um Run to his western boundary at 

Rose Woods and the Wheatfi.eld. Almost the entirety :of liis 47 acres was. clear-

cut at the tir.ie of tne liattle. Houck, like Hanaway, li.ved in the borougfl of 

Gettysburg and tiad no improvements on thJs towns: hip property. He apparently 

leased it during the growi.:ng months to other ~ettysb.urg resfdents for pasture 

use of their animals. Another visi.ble ··indicatfon_ of mani:s purposeful hand 

in this area owned by Houck was the "Trough. Rock:'. A trough to accumulate 

rain water was cut or 51 asted tnto the. l edg~ of a l a_rge 5oul der by someone 

previous to the 5.attle.. Th.ts. large 5ou1der, just north of the comfort station 

at the present trolley lied appeared i.n an 1863 O'Sulli'van phot_ograph> with the 

line of the trough clearlj visible therein. Perhaps Houck had the trough cut 

for the animals i.n the pa~ture to trap rafn water when P1um Run was 1ow or dry. 

The morning of 2 July 1863 most 1 ikely dawned over these four sites with 

1 ittle indfcatfon of the furfous acti.vi:ty tliat w.ould occur there. before the 
\ . 

same sun set. Th.e_ previous day, a 5attle lie.tween advance elements of the 
' Southern Army of Northern ·vfrgini.a and the Nortliern . AY:'my of th.e Potome\c took 

place some distance nortn. and northwest of the Plum Run area. Hhen the impetus 

of and flank.ing attacks· of Lee's Southern army dis,lo_dged tne Union line, the 

s.uryivors fell hack to the hefghts just s·outh of the town of Gettysburg. Durtns 

the n_ight, after the conflict ended, more men from &oth_ armi.es approached and 

took positi.on on tf1e b.attlefi,eld. On the;:Unton s·ide, cavalry was thrown out as 

pi'ckets guarding the 1 e.ft flank. along the Emmitsliu_rg Road extending from about 

the Kl fnge.l Farm soutnwa.rd to the Rose Farm. The reinforcements from Hancock• s 

Second Corps and parts of tb.e retreated Ftrst Corps· fi 11 ed in a line from the 

Cemetery Hi:l l soutliward along Cemetery Rfdge to the area of Patterson Woods. 

Sick] es•· Third Corps further e.xtended the line to the left and parts of th.e 

--- -- - -
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Twelfth Corps held th.e northern slope of Li.ttle Round Top that night. When 

the Twelfth Corps vacated the position in the mornfog to protect the threatened 

Union right flank at Cu1p 1 s: Hi:ll, it was assumed that the Third Corps would 

continue to occupy the left, including tfl.e aforementioned north slope of Little 

Round Top. Indeed, General Geary stated 1 ater that he never would have aban

doned so strategi~ a position as Little Round Top, as ordered, had he not 

expected to be replaced in line. 

The Third Corps· line, however, did not replace the Twelfth Corps li.ne~ 

but remained in tfi.e extension of the lowlands of the Valley of Death, between 

Patterson Woods and near the George Wefkert Farm. As morning wore on, Sickles 

became more concerned about the defensaoil fty of Flis, position, because of the 

elevate.d grounds to hfs front and west alo_ng the Emmitsti.urg Road ridge, where 

enemy artillery could take advant_age of his P?Sitfon. Si.nee a heavy force of 

his skfrmfshers were. already out tn that area, fie autflori:eed a reconnoisance 

in force into the woods opposi.te the Emmits·burg Road ridge to ascertain whether 

or not the enemy was i:ndeed i.ntending to extend the 1 ine. i.n that direction and 

threaten Sickles 1 position. When the s·ki rmfsh.~rs dfscovered the approach of 

a Confederate division moving southward, it wa,s eno_ugh to convince Sickles to 

abandon his weaker position and move to the elevated grounds to his .front. 

After noon, Sickles ordered a new line for his corps: the right along 

the Emmitsourg Road and 'then turning eastward at Sherfy'·s Peach Orchard, through 

the Wheatfield and Rose Woods with the left resting at the southern terminus of 

Rouck. 1 s Ridge. A.lmos.t 11,000 Uni.on troops~ manne.d thJs mile-and-a-half front; 

in s.ome places there was no infantry at all, as at tne Wn.eatf'ield Road, where 

arti 11 ery fi:l led the 1 tne .• 

The 1 eft was defende.d by troops of Hobart Ward 1 s Bri gade---the 20th Indiana. 

th.e 4th Maine, the 86tn and 124th New Yo_rk~ and the 99th Pennsylvania Regiments, 

as well as the sharpshooters under Berdan. T~e deployment of regimental skir

mishers and the sharpshooters· wou1d prove to he ess·entfal in the defense of 

Sickles 1 line. Tfie sliarpshooters themselves consfsted of fewer than 200 men, 

but they were effectively s·trength.ened by skirmfs:hers· from a,lmost eve.ry brigade 

i.n Si ck.1 es' line., and they were thrown out as much as 300 to 500 yards in advance A 

of the main line, usi.ng the stone wall,s of the Rose, Snyder, and Slyder Farms 

as breastwork. defences. I:n the i.nterval lietween these skfrmishers and the 1 ine 

of the extreme 1 eft at Dev fl 's Den, were the fields of the Snyder and G. W. 
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Weikert CTimbers) farms- as well as th.e swampy v-1.oodlot of tne Sherfy Farm. 

Most of this low area was swampy and drained into Plum Run, which ran in a 

north-south direction from the Devil's Den area. and made a gorge ot valley 

at its northern junction at Devflts Den because of the slopes of Big Round 

Top rising above it to the east. 

The anchor of Sickles' 1 eft was Smith 1 s 4th New York Battery, composed 

of six 10.-pounder Parrott rifles. The chfef of tne corps artillery, Captain G. 

E. Randolph, personally led th.e New Yo_rkers- to this end of Houck 1 s Ridge, and 

ordered Smith. to 11 find 1 ocat ion thereon. 1·1 From the di.stance created by the huge 

boulders at the Den to Rose Woods, Smith felt he had insufficient room to locate 

the enti.re battery. Th.erefore, he placed two sections only 11 on the crest 11 and 

the remaining two_ guns i'n th_e rear. Since the four front guns could not be de

pressed enough to cover any Confederate advance through the Plum Run gorge 

between Round Top and the rtdge, the two rear guns- were trafned on the run 1 s 

passage throug~ the gorge, to __ the south an~_belo~ ~~e __ ~?~~h~~n _ crest of Houck 1s 
Ridge. JJames E. Srnfth, A Famous Battery- and·f~s Carilpaigns;-1861-'64. 

Washington: h'. H. Lowdermi"lk. and. Co., 1892. pp. 10J-J02.} The Union chief of 

artillery himself, General Hunt, visited the important position after the guns 

were deployed to order the front sections of open fire immediately on the guns 

of Cabell 's Battalion, whicli had been pummelling the Peach Orchard position of 

Sickles 1 line, and to draw off some of that ffre. Hunt(s post-battle assessment 

was that these shots from Smi_th 's ParrotJts. ''very much interfered wfth the enemy 1 s 

batteries, and relfeved our right a great deal from thefr fire. 11 _[Committee on 
. . . . .... -·· :_., . • , . . -······ ... 

th.e Conduct of the War, Army of the_ Potomac, p. 450.] The post-ba~tle report 

from Cahel l 's Ifa"t·faYton reflected the effectiveness of Smith's fire, in that 

it was supposed by the Confederates that there was more than one battery oppos

i_ng their ffre from the di'rection of the "mountain... Stnce Smith's Battery was 

the. only Union battery on this end of th.e line durfng the artillery duel, there 

could h.ave been only one b.attery occupying the "mountain, 11 or heights, at the 

left of Sickles~ li_ne., and only one battery oppos:tn9 Cabe.ll 1-s guns. Cabell, 

however, reported that th.e neneroy occupied a rocky mountain with several hat

teries_, 0 and because of th.ei_r respective _positions he was exposed to 11 a flanking 

fire from the enemy 1 s mountai.n batteries-. 11 The deadliness and extent of this 

duel oetween Caliel1 's.· B.a.ttalion arid the batteri_es a1o_ng the Third Corps front -
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was reported by this Confederate battalion chief: 
11 The 5attalion, being first to open fire, received for a short 
time a concentrated fire from the enemy's b.atteri es. The fire 
from our l fnes· and from the enei:ny became incessant, rendering it 
necessary for us sometimes to pause and aHow the smoke to clear 
away, in order to enable the gunners to take aim. During the 
same time, two guns were ordered to play- upon the batteries 
on the stony mountain---! have reason to believe with great 
effect. 

, ~he loss of my battalion was very heavy during this cannonading, 
Captain Fraser, who had always in previous engagements, as in 
this, set an example of th.e hi:ghest courage, coolness, and gal
lantry, fell, dangerously wounded by the bursting of a shell. 
The same sfiell killed 2 sergeants and--1 man .••. 11 

IOfficfal Records, vol. 27, part 2, p. 375.J 

However, Smith's gunners arid his infantry supports were subjected to the return 

fl re, which Smith asses:sed as 11 astoni shing 11 fn accuracy. lSmith, pp. 101-102.J 

In support of Smith. was the left of Ward 1s. Br}gade of infantry. Im

mediately to his rear were the 11 0range Blossorosn of tfi.e 124th Ne.w York Infantry 

and the 4th Maine Infantry regiments. The 4th Maine originally occupied a 

place which,;pi.lt tfie b.atte.ry to their 11 front and centreu, 5ut tfiey would later 

be removed to a position to the left as the battle pr_ogressed. {Maine at Get~ys

~' pp. 180-181.J While Smith was later pleased wfth the performance of 

his own gunners th.ro_ughout this "trial of skill between artillerists 11 .!Smith, 

p. 102J, observers of the handtwork. from the New York Battery were equally posi

tive with th.efr· praise. In fact, it is from infantry accounts o~f· Smith's 

supports. that mos.t of tfl.e battle n.istory of the battery can fae found. 

The infantry supports, however~ .did not nave such a glorious record 

previous to or during thi.s cannonadi.rig.'" B.oth regiments s.upporti ng Smith ts 

Battery admitted negligence on thei.r part of not strengthening their position 

before a potential attack. The 4th Maine came into position oehind Smith and 

spent its ti.me satisfying a ravenous appetite: 

" 
11 It was now. 3 o 1'clock and my men were fiungry, having 

drank water for supper, breakfast and dinner. Ftres were 
kindled, a hetfer was found near by and sla1ightered, coffee 
was steeped and beef impaled .on sticks and \tarmed over tfie 
blaze. We drank our coffee and ate the ve.ry rare and 
thoPoughly smoke·d meat, sprinkJing tt with salt, of wh.ich 
condi'ment every soldier carried ·a li tt1e 'I.Iii his pocket. n 

!Maine at Gettyshurg, p. 181.J 
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The heifer may h.aye come from one of three places i.n the .Yicfnity---the pasture 

,._ at the lower end of the W.h.eatfie1d to thei:r right. th.e G. w.. Weikert (_Timbers)_ 

Farm to their front, or · perhaps from the Houck 1·s Ridge area itse1 f, which was 

used as pasture. Indeed, the 99th Pennsylvania , (wfto would eventually be moved 

into the same position of th.e 4th Mai,ne after that regiment was relocatedl 

sent out a detail while on duty in ·this general vfcinfty during the early hours 

of their occupation, to satisfy 11 the . great deman for rat tons". This detan found . 

a beef and had ft kjlled, &ut the men never got a c~a~~e ~a . eat this on~~ since 

the fight began before ft could .be distributed . . IPennsx1 vaQi a at Gettys1:5urg, 

volume 1~ p. 537.] 

The !24th New Yo.rk, with i.ts right extending just into Rose Woods 

beh.i nd Smith, spent its· time D.efore the battle opened conserving its energies 

fo r the ft ght: 

"He liad not yet learned tlie fnestimable value of 5reastworks, 
and instead of spending our tfilie rolling loos~ stones into a 
bullet-proof Hne, w.e lounged about on· the, grass: and ,rocks, · 
quietly awaHfng the coming shock, whi'ch many dec1 ared tbem-
sel ves ready and anxtous 'to recetve. B.ut there we.re .undaunt
edly those among us wh.o ardently wished and perf:iaps secretly 
prayed tfi.at wn.en the b.qtt1 e opened, it might rage tt:i.e, most 
furi'ously along some other portfon of the 1foe.. 11 

INew Yori<.. at Gettys·nurg, volume 2, p. 868.J 

It seems rather astoni shJng to realtze that troops that were assigned to 

guard the left of Meade's army were not pr~parfng for a possible attack or 

flanking movement. It is most liJ<e1y that, since tnere was no evi'dence of 
' ' 

Confederate' infantry concentratfon on thefr front untn Cabe 11 ~s Batta lion 

opened, the men on this. part of th..e Third Corps line Flad reason to 5e Heve 

the fury of the attack would i.ndeed rage 11 along some other portion of tfle 

line. II 

When the 124th New York was subjected to the pre-attack artillery 

duel, however, the lounging on the ground ceased. The proximity of the 

New York infantry regiment to th.e battery drew fire on thes·e foot soldiers 

as well. Accardi ng to a member of ·the regiment.; tbe 1 eft company (B) was 

within about 11 two rods" of the battery, which was slightly to the left and 

front of the regiment. When Smith. took positl.on in front of them, the 124th 

was in position to witness their actions: 
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11
• • • It was where we could see every movement and hear 

every order. It had hardly taken position before a rebel 
battery on the Emmitsburg Road opened on it. Smith's bat
tery responded in gallant style. The reoels then brought 
two more batteries of six guns each in position, nearly 
in front of our regiment and not half a mile distant. Their 
efforts to silence Smith's battery made our position almost 
untenable. Our Colonel (Ellis} moved us by the right-flank 
into the woods on which our right rested, 

11 I judge he thought after ha had got us in there that 
instead of the woods being a protection they made our new 
position more hazardous than the one we had just abandoned. 
We were soon moved by the left flank back to our old posi
tion, Co. B resting within a few feet of Smith 1 s battery. 
During all this time the cannonading was going on incessantly 
from 100 pieces along the lines on each side. It lasted for 
about an fiour. There were several casualties in our regiment 
from the enemy's shells. 11 

IA. 'vi. Tucker, "Orange Blossoms 1
11 National Tribune~(21 

January 1886) .J 

8 

According to both Captain Smith and members of the 124th New York, the 

firing ended at aoout 3 p.m. 11 as by mutual consent. 11 lTucker, 110ran9e Blossoms.'.] 

A 11 breathing spell" of almost half an hour elapsed before additional activity 

on the part of the Confederates evidenced the a,ttack. On the Confederate side, 

Hood 1 s DI vision had barely es tab 1 is hed pos fti on before they commenced the at

tack. Law 1 s Brigade, arnong the last to arrive at it£ line of battle, had 

marched over 25 mi 1 es without rest to reach the field. Immediately upon 

getting into po~ition the pioneer corps of Law's Briga,de passed to the front 

of the 4th Alabma and proceeded to fell the tim&er there with their axes. 

The activity drew Smith's fire, which killed several men in the 5th Texas, 

just to the left of Law's B.ri.gade. ·~Howeve.r, one of the batteries of Henry\s 

Battalion, probably Reilly's Rowan Artillery, immediately occupied ttie newly 

cleared space and returned fire. 

Experiences ori the Battlefield of 

(August 1900)~ p. 347.J 

[Captain W. C~ W~r~, ~~nciden~s and Personal 

Gettysburg," Confederate Veteran Magazine 

While the supporting brigades of Benning and Anderson were deployed in 

rear to support Law and Robertson respectively, the weary Alabamians were 

permitted about one-half hour to relax. !Official Records, yol~me 27, 

part 2, p. 395.J This would correspond with the. half-hour lull witnessed 

across the valley oy the men in blue on Houck's Ri._dge oetween 3:00 anc:I 3:30. 
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During that time, the regimental commanders of (at least}. Law 1s Brigade 

were informed that they would not be permitted to undertake the attack 

on horseback, but would have to go in on foot. At least one objected in 

1 ater years to the wisdom of.this decree, bel feving that he at 1 east would 

have been more effective had he been permitted to ride untfl the "rugged 

ground 5eyond the valley was reached. 11 Colonel Perry of the 44th Alabama 

believed that three out of the five regimental commanders in Law's Brigade 

were prostrated by exhaustion and fatigue before the oattl e closed, fWi 11 iam 

F. Perry, 11 The Devil 1 s Den, 11 Confederate Veteran Magazine (Apri 1 1901}, 

p. 161.J 

Before long, law's adjutant general, lee Terrell, rode to the front 

of the 4th Alabama Regiment and gave them the order to come to attention. 

According to a member of the regiment: 
11The men sprang to their feet, thefr guns at an order. 

The thought that passed througn the mind of the sol dfer 
was: 'O God, just for a half hour's rest1' As soon as we 
lfrere at attentfon, the command was, 'Shoulder arms1 1 and 
then, 'R.i ght shoulder;· shift arms!' and then~ 1Torward; 
guide center; march.! 1 Then arose tfiat w1~ld 1 i'ndescribaole 
battle yell that no· one hav1ng heard ever forgot. The men 
sprang forward as· ff at a game of bal 1. The afr was full 
of s.ound. A long 1 fne of Federa1 ski"rm'fstiers, protected 
by a stone wall, immedi"ately opened fire. Grape and 
canister from the Federal battery hurtled over us as we 
descended tne hfll into the valley. L1e rusned through our 
own 15attery wnil e it was firfng and recefving the fire from 
the enemy's guns. Men were falling, strick:en to deatn .•.. 
Hie younger officers made tliemsel'ves conspicuous 6y rushing 
to the 1 front / cornmandi ng and urgfng the men to come on, 
while Adjutant General· Terrell was doing what fie could to 
restrain the impetuosi'ty of tne Fourth Ala5ama, ca 1 Hng 
on tfte men to on.serve the Fifth. Texas---tiow orderly they 
were marcfii"ng to the charge. In the din of 5attl e we 
could near the charges o·f canister pass fng over us with 
the nofse of partrfdge.s in flight. Imme.dicitely··to';the 
right.:, Taylor Darwfn, Orderly Sergeant of Company I, sud.,. 
denly stopped, quivered, and ·sank to the earth. dead, a 
ball flavtng passed through hfs brain. There was Ruoe 
Franks, of the same company, just returned from his home 
in Ala5ama, hi's new uniform briglit wtth color, the envy 
of all his comrades, his gladsome face oeaming as if hfs 
seet!ieart 1 s kiss had materialized on his lfps, calling to 
his comrades: 1'Come on boys; come on! The Fi"ft h Texas \'I ill 
get there before the Fourth! Come on boys; come on J ~' He 



shortly afterwards met the fatal shot. There was Billy 
Marshall, runni:ng neck and neck with th.is private soldier, 
each strivi'ng to be tth.e first at the stone fence, behind 
whicft lay protected tl1e Federal line of sldrmfsflers, firing 
into the faces of the advancfng Confederates. 11 

· 

JWard, p. 347.] 
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On the f'eft of the 4tli A 1 aoama was the 5th Texas of Robertson 1 s Brigade, 

an obvious rival in prowess on the battlefield. Yet Adjutant Terrell pointed 

out how orderly the Texans were marching in comparison to Scrugg 1 s 4th 

Alabamians, w~o were tearing down the slopes from the rfdge to~ards the 

Bushman and Slyder Farm buildings. The difference was also noted by General 

J.B .. Robertson, commandfng the left origade of Hood 1 s front line. Since 

Robertson •·s orders were to keep hi.s 1 eft r_egiment, the 3rd Arkansas, "on 

th.e Emmi'tsourg Road" and not to leave ft unless i"t was necessary due to the 

progression of the oattle, he was concentrating on keepfng his origade 

properly alligned to coordinate with the attack by the next divi~ion to the 

left, that of Mclaws. As· ft turned out, the 3rd Arkansas dfd hold to the . 

Emmitsburg Road for qufte some distance, with tn.e 1st Texas c1i_nging to 

its right flank, as required by their particular orders·. Unfortunately~ 

i.n order to keep touch wi tn Law, the two right r_egiments drifted off to 

the rfght, in the direction of Law's attack. 

Years afterward, Robertson compJ1.ained to Bache 1 der that he thought 

Law started chargfng too prematurely. JJ: B. Robertson to John B. Bachelder~ 

11 May 1882. New Hampsliire Histori·cal Society.J One can only speculate as 

to why and how the attack .. by successive bri g_ades. 5.roke down at the very out

set. Law pulled Roberts.on off of the Emmitsburg Road anchor by his movements 

toward ~ig Round Top; hts sweeping arc was obviously wi~er than anticipated 

by Lee and as ordered by Hood. Yet Law had insisted before the attack that 

the Round Tops were. the key and should be taken; one wonders whether Law 

stretched the meaning of orders, or yerhaps di.sobeyed his instructions~ to pur

sue h.i's individual campafgn. In any case~ Hood was wounded and disabled 

almost immediate.ly after the charge oegan while with the left of Robertson 1 s 

Brigade., and there was no one out the indivfdual brigade commanders in th.e 

division to correct any pr6blems with alignment or coordination. It was 

prob.aEily not untfl Law'·s forces approached the very th.reshol d of the Union 
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line that division command was turned over to Law. At that point i"t was too 
19 late to rectify the battle llnes to comply with General Lee's intended order 

of battle. The entlre attact of 2 July as planned by Lee was thus dfsjofnted 

at tbe i nit iatfon of tn.e attack. 

As Law and Rooertson advanced from Bushman ~i.dge, tflro_ugh the. j)lowed 

and farmed fie1 ds of tile Busliman and S1yder Farms, they ·made easy targets 

for the four rifled guns of Smith's Battery and for tfie sharpshooters and 

skirmishers at the stone wall i.n the valley. The captain of-the New York 

battery remembered liow his cannon were used to "oppose and cripple this 

attack and check it as far as possible. 11 He could not remember when hi·s 

men served thei.r pre.ces s,o effectively- as during th-1s advance by Hood's 

Division, ISmitfl, p. 103J the first h.int of whom was th.e "clouds of Con-

federate skirrnfshersl' enie.r~~-~~J~om Bus~man Woo?s, followed by the heavy 

lines of infantry. !Maine at ·Gettsyburg, p. 161.J Elis infantry support 
· .. 

witnessed the attack and the defensive measures taken by the New York bat~ 

tery., General Ward would remem5.er the Confederate sk-1rmishers, the first 

heavy 1 ine of infantry of Law and_ Rooertson marchfog to oppose his line, 

and then tfie massed columns of Benni_ng and Anderson fn support emerging 

from Busflman Woods. rt ·must have been unnervfng to know that four guns 

(plus tbe bronze guns of Winslow in the Wheatfield} and a single lfne of 

infantry were a 11 h.e ti.ad· to oppose them. The 7000 Southerners massed 

for attack on hi.s front would be a cha11enge to the 2000 defenders, but 

the brigade w,as deterroi.ned to h.ol d unttl reHeved, \ 

The men of the 4th Maine saw Law on th.e ri.gh.t of tfie ConJed~'rate 1 i ne 

moving directly towards the Round·.:Tops, while Robertson 1·s left was aiming 

toward the apparent· left of the Union line at the Devi1 1·s Den. _[Maine at 

Gettysburg. p. 160.] As the tw.o enemy br_igades swept thr.ought the Slyder 

Farm, the sharpshooters under Horner Sto_ughton, who i'nttially checked the 

enemy's advance, w·ere falling back, !Ibid., p, l81J th.rough the lines of 

the 4t!i Maine. 

The 124tl:l New Yori( also watched as the Confederate brigades came at 

them from the opposite slope. They al so were mindful of the weakness of 
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their single line as th.ey watched the 11 overwlielming 11 display of superior 

numbers by Hood. They deployed into "four distinct lines of battle" as they. 

manfully came on under Smit~~s fire. {New York at Gettysburg, volume 1, 
p. 869.] Law and Robertson's 4th arid 5th Te.xas made one of these lines; 

t~.e 3rd Arkansas and 1st Texas with Robertson himself made a second; and 

the two supporting 5rigades of Benning and Anderson the remaining two lines 

of battle. The men of the Or~nge Blossoms recalled the "splendid service'' 

of Smith during this advance, while they lay i'n line of b.attle, with 

guns loaded and ready: 

"The guns were worked to their utmost. The heroic Captain 
gave every order in a clear, distinct tone, tfiat could be 
fieard a5ove the tumult . .. T heard h.im tell h.is gunners to 
give them fi've and six--second fuse, and wh.en ·tlie gunners 
told bim tne ··. case shot and shrapnel were all ' gone, lie said, 

1 Give . tflems-ne~l; gfve them solid shot; d-.-:n tnem, give 
them ailytfitng! 111 

fTuder, 11 0range Blossoms. 11
] 

A sergeant of tne regiment rec~l led the servi;ce of Smith's Battery 

as it changed from shell to canfster, tearing "gap after gap tflroughi:tbe 

ranK.s of the advancfng foe.," while Smith and his men were exposed to the 

increasing fire of the Confederate snarpshooters and from the front infantry 

line as it advanced. Si~ce the limber chests were at the base of Houck's 

Ridge, 5eli ind Devn 's Den and his battery Cs i nee Smith could not find a suit.., 

able locati.on for tnem on the crowded crestl, every round of ammunition had 

to be carried from tflere to the guns. "Man after man went down, but still 

the exhausting work went steadi1y on~ the officers tir'elessly fa 11 i ng in to 

fill out and work detail for the guns~ and keeping up a we11-directed fire~'" . . . . . 

unti.l the Confederates reached the base of the he.i ghts, and tne 4th New York 

could not depress tfle guns enough . to reach them. [Th.omas L~. Bradley, ,!'.l!t 

Gettysl5.urg, '' National Tribune C4 February 1886}_.J 

Because of the nature of the Confederate advance, Smfth \'las rightly 

concerned for tile protection of his guns. It was; quite apparent that Law •s 

Brigade would over1ap their posit iion on th.e left, and Smith implored Colonel 

~la 1 ker of th.e 4th Maine to move to the 1 eft and ta ke a position to protect 

the b-attery and tfl.e remainder of Ward• s Brigade from bei _ng turned. Wa 1 ker 

h.ad al ready sent out about 70 men to assist the sharpshooters and th.e other 
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skirmishers of the brigade i.n the direction of the Slyder Farm, and felt 

that they were helping delay Hood's advance sufficiently until supports 

from the Fifth Corps could come up on Wa 1 ker' s 1 eft. ·.[Maine· at Gettysburg~ 

p. 161.J Indeed, he pointed to a force, prooably that of Vincent's Brigade, 

coming up on his 1 eft, which he surmised would form a junction with his Tine 

at the Devil's Oen. He also had no desire to move to the low. ground of Plum 

Run gorge, where he could be exposed to a flanking fire from cover of the 

wooded heights of lower Big Round Top. He felt he could more effectively 

defend the battery from the heights of Houck's Ridge, overlooking the Plum 

Run gorge, than by attempting to face a frontal attack by superior nuinbe·r.s 

within the gorge itse1f. He was adamant in refusing uto go into that den 

unless obliged to," and Captain Smith went personally to General Ward to 

get Walker's 4th Maine to comply •. Ward ordered Walker to the left., oelow 

Devil's Den, througfi his adjutant general Captain Jo!in Moore Cooney, while 

~Jal ker continued to remonstrate 11with al 1 the power of speech 11 he could 

sur.unon. But he was forced to obey because ft was a mi 1 itary. order~ and 

he so stated to Cooney. !Elijah Walker to John B. Bachelder, 6 January 1886. 

New Hampshire His tori cal Society. J 
Somehow, HaH.er was able to leave one company (_F) on the crest of Houck's 

Ridge near Smi:th.'s guns w~ile the rest of the 4th Maine Regiment moved down 

into the ravi:ne 5eside the massfve boulders of th.e Devil's Den. [Offitial 

Records, volume: 27, part 1, p. 509.J He fmmediately sent out scouts to 

hfs 1 eft to keep !ii;m a6reast of every movement 6 f the 'enemy from that di rec-

t ion, where the woods obscured his view. But fie woulci soon learn ~ore from 

.the retreati.ng sharpshooters in his front than he could from his scouts, as 

the related that Law was advancing on tfi.e wooded hi 11 of t!ie 11 Devi1 1 s Kitchen 11 

to outflank. him. ~1a1 k.er~s suspicions were confirmed. 

At the same time th.at the 4th Maine was deploying i.nto the gorge 

(_near tli.e present parktng area and comfort station)._, the 99th Pennsylvania 

was being summoned from Ward's ri.ght, in Rose Woods near the Wheatfield~. to 

take the place of the New England regiment in support of Smith. 

And at the base of the hil1 in front of Smith_, where a stone wal 1 enclqsed 

the western side of the triangular field of G. W. !:!eikert Dater Timbers}_, 

Confederates prepared to attack Smith. Captain Smith,· who had ordered Wa 1 ker 

~-~-----~ 
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to the left and assured fJ:i·m be cou1 d take care of his own front without the 

assistance of the Matne infantrymen, must have regretted his choice of words. 

For now he had only the 124th New York 'in his rear, with the few men of the 

F Company which remained from Walker 1 s cc:immand, and his guns could not be 

used to fire down so steep a slope. 
These Confederates were with Robertson---the 1st Texas and the 3rd 

Arkansas. The Arkansas regiment, however, was having its own problems 

and could not devote any attention to the taking of Smith 1 s Battery. The 

advance had exposed tile 1 eft flank of the regiment to t~e concentrated 

fire from the r:tg~t of Ward's Br.igade {.the 20th Indi'ana, 86th New York, arid 

99th Pennsylvani'aI as wel1 as from the 17th Maine fn tne lower end of the 

Wheatfie1d. The 3rd Arkansas was forced to retire 'to a point almost a hundred 

yards to tfi.e rear tn order to 11 preserve and protect its left flank, 11 and thus 

uncovered and exposed the 1 eft of the 1st Texas. L i:eutenant-Colonel Work 

dispatcfled Company G of nis Texas regiment to assist the Arfrnnsas force in 

driving fi.ack the enemy from "their tlireateni. ng ps.oition 11 on the left . 

. Robertson 1·s left was unsupported, Anders,on and Benning betng delayed in 

their movements (_according to Robertson, up to one hour).. Hithout the 

support of troops on hfs left, Robertson was forced to devote most of his 

energies and all of those of the 3rd Arkansas to protectlng his flank .. 

IOfficial Records) volumne 27, part 2, p. 408.J 

This took. the momentum out of Rooertson 1 s attack on the battery. Yet, 

these preparations· were momentary, and to the Federals on the crest of the hill 

it seemed as if th.e Texas regiment had merely halted 11 a few seconds~ as if 

to catch Hs breath, 11 before rushi_ng at them 11with a fierce' charging ye1 l. ~· 

JNew York at Gettysourg~' volume 2, p. 869.J 

Uhat followed i.n the next h.our or hour and a half was. one of the most 

desperate encounters on th.e battlefield of Gettysourg~ with close mortal 

combat oetween participants for that entire duration. The le.ngthy but almost 

bloodless delayi_ng tactics of Buford on the first day of th.e 15attle have 

gained historl.cal significance in the story of the battle; the dramatic 

and drastic final assault by Lee on 3 July i's known by every school cfli1 d~ 

But neith~r of thdse : her~lded actions could possfbly compare to the upcoming 

·1 
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events at the southern end of Houckts Ri_dge and fn the Slaughter Pen. The 

tide of 5attle for Smith's Battery changed so often and so rapidly that this 

action riva1s that at the Wheatfie1d for not only drama and significance, 

but in confusion of eyewitness accounts and sequenti a 1 narrative. Whereas 

at the Hheatfiel d froops from three Union corps were needed to hold back 

Anderson, Semmes, and Kershaw 1s Brigades, only Third Corps troops were used 

to hold tliis vital poi'nt against portions of Law and Rooertson's Br_igades, 

and later Bennfng's Georgia Brigade. In total, si~ Union infantry regiments 

alone would [le respons·ible for guandi.ng the left of tfle line, assisted by 

the comp~nies of the U.S. Sharpshooters and Smith's gunners. The Union 

line here .never connected with that whfc~ develpped on Ufttle Round Top 

to face Law• s ma in force and that of tfie 4th arid. 5th Te.xas. The Pl um Run 

gorge became the s·oft underhe1ly of the Unfon line and tfle oest possible 

place for the Confederates· to exploit a Eireakthro.ugh wh~ch could take 

Smith's guns from the rear and completely outflank ffard, and its defense 

thus became a vita 1 necessity if the Unfon 1 foe as advanced lly Sickles 

was to remain tntact. e Of these six Union regimerllts (~6th New York, 124tft New York, 99th 

Pennsylvania, 4tft Maine, 6th New Jersey, and 40th. New York) one CS6th 

New Yorkl was primarily i.nvolved in fighti.ng the 3rd Arkansas in Rose Woods 

and is not within tfl.e scope of the area of the study, although its con-

tri outions must fie mentf.oned in conjunction wfth the other five units be

cause of it~ impact on the de.fense of Smith's. guns fn that they drew the 

power of the 3rd Arkansas. from the attack. on th_~ guns and caused ·Robertson 

to call for assistance from Anderson on his 1 eft. It would 5e Anderson 

and the 3rd Arkansas that would initiate the spread of tlie 5.attle all along 

Sickles 1 line, beg'fnnfng at the Wheatfield. The comE>ined Union force defend

ing tliis original left of tfLe line totalled about 2300 men, and would face 

over 3000. me.n from A1 aJiama, Te..xas, GeQt~i-~, and Arkansas. 1John Busey and 

David Martin; Re~i.mental Strengths at Gettysburg (8altimore: Gateway Pres.s, 

19B2L pp. so, s1, 54, ss, 132; 134.J 

So intense was the defense that even the Confederates were impressed. 

Robertson consi"dered himself outnumbered by five. or six times nis _stre_ngth 

on fd s own front' rn f ffcia l Records' VO 1 umne 2 7' pa rt 2' p. 405J ' when at 
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any one time he probably faced no more than equal hi.s. numbers, and never 

twice his strength. - Even after receiving support from three of Benning's 

regiments s Ro5ertson admitted his frustratfon at being unanl e to take the 

position. He oelfeved that as fast as he could break one line of the enemy, 
11 another fresh one would present itself, the enemy re-e.nforcing his lines 

in our front from his reserves at the base of the mountafn to our right and 

front, and from bfs lfoes to our 1eft. 11 IIEiid.] As we shall see, the only 

"re-enforcements 11 thrown fo on Robertson 1 s front were these same four regiments 

of Ward's Brigade (4th f1aine, 99th PennsylVania, 124th. New York, 86th New 

York). 

Due to the conflfcti.ng post-battle re.ports and the post-vrnr memorial 

addresses and nistories~ it is now vi rtulaly impossible to ascertain an 

unimpeachafily accurate picture of the events at . Slaughter Pen and Houck's 
Ridge/Weikert Field. Confedenate accounts a 1 most fnl/ad1ab ly cl aim an 

immediate loss 5y the Th5rd Corps of Smithts Battery---.aTmost every one. 

of tFie Confederate regiments involved claimed its capture. On the other 

hand, Union accounts depict the loss only after several repulses of the 

enemy, as we11 as fnti'i cate movements and counterattacks by themse 1 ves, 

none of which a re recorded by the foe. In their eagerness to cover .. them

selves with glory it appears that the soldiers of both sides conspired to 

detract as lfttle as possilile from any setbacks or failures and any poten-. 

tial agreement in sources fs ther7by confounded. tlonetheless, as t~e following 

accounts of the battle fn thJs area are related, it fs undeniable that the 
. .· j 

struggle for the Slaugfiter Pen and the Houck's Rfdge position rival all 

other conf1 i cts on the 5att 1 efi e1 d of Gettysburg for importance,, bitterness~ 

sheer individual heroism, and deadliness. 

Smith 1 s Battery 5ecame th.e key to the action in thi:s area. This 

general i.zatjon i.s al 1-encompassl.ng,, including all six guns of the batte.ry--,-

the four at tfie crest of Houck' s. Ridge and the two on the hi 11 ock behi:nd 

them near- tne Wfieatfield. Tfte four forward guns were loaded with cani.ster 

and were used witfi.out sponging when the 1st Texas finally undertook its 

. - . . . ~ . 
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-9 advance. [Smith, p. 103.J The Texas regimenLmerely reported after .the battle 

that after driving back the ski.rmishers at the stone wall they then succeeded 

in 11 dri vi ng back the regiment and s i 1 enci ng the_ enemy's guns, taking and 

--

holding position of the latter." !Official Records, volume 27, part 2, p. 408.J 

But the defenders on the ridge saw the advance of the 1st Texas differently. 

When they got withfn 100 yards of the 124th New York (about 50 yards from 

Smith• s Battery), Col one1 Ell is ordered the r_egiment to fi.x bayonets, 

but not to fire a shot until he ordered so. When the Texans reached to 

within fifty feet of the Parrotts, Ellis ordered the regiment to "up and 

fire. 11 It was noted that this "crash of riflery perceptibly thinned their 

ranks and brought them to a stand. 11 In the opinion of a member of Company B, 

on the extreme left of the 124th New York, 11 there was never a more destructive 

volley fired. It seemed to paralyze their whole line. 11 But the Texans were 

recovering and determined to reach Smith's guns. They returned the fire and 

"resumed their determined advance 11 But this firs:t opposition by an infantry 

volley, once again created a loss of momentum and there was no longer the 

headlong dash with a rebel yell. Their advance was such that they could 

gain "but a fev-1 feet at a time." [New York at Gettysburg, vol_umei:2, p. 869; 

Tucker, Orange Bloss~ms."] 

Although neither the Texans nor Robertson mention the following events 

the · memories of Captain Smith and surv1 vars of the 124th were vivid. Company 

F of V!alker 1 s 4th Maine and Colonel Ellis' 124th New York were needed to 

save the guns, now approaching being captured. Major Cromwell went over 

to Col one 1 El 1 is and as ~ed:Jpermission to counterattack and 1 ead the regiment 

against the Texans before they overran the battery, but was denied permission 

by Ellis, who believed that the defensive fire was sufficient to hold the 

enemy. But as they approached to within thirty feet or so of the guns at 

the wall, the officers' horses were brought up. Crom#ell mounted against 

the objection of his friends, wanting to be an example to his Orange County 

volunteers, knowing that eventually his colonel would order the attack. It 

was not l0'.19 after that Ellis gave the command to 11 Charge bayonets! Forward; 

double-qui ck---March ! 11 [Tucker, "Orange Bl ossoT'lS; another account contradicts 

this in stating that Ellis' command to attack was indicated by a mere nod of 

his head to Cromwell. [New York at Gettysburg, vo1ume 2, p. 869.] 
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The counterattack by the 124th New York was initially led by the im- . 

petuous Cromwe 11. mounted with waving sword, 1 ea ding the 1 eft of the regiment·; 

after riding around to the front of Company B. [Tucker, 11 0range Blossoms."] 

vii th their fixed bayonets, the men of the 124th ceased firing and rushed 

after their major. Ellis sat still in the saddle above his large iron-gray 

horse for a moment, as if in 11 admiration of bc}th h.~s ::loved major and ga1lant 

sons. of Orange, 11 but joined the regiment shortly as it rushed "into the 

thickest of the fray. 11 Lieutenant-Colonel Cummins, the 11 old man" of the 

regiment, went in on foot at the right of the 124th as they swept down the 

western slope of Wefkert's triangular field. 
11 The conflict at this point defied description~ Roari .ng 

cannon, crasfiing rifles, screeching shots, bursting shells, 
hissing fiull ets, cheers, shouts, shrieks and groa.ns were the 
notes of the song of death which greeted the· grim· reaper, .. 
as wfthmfghty sweeps he leveled down the richest field of 
grain ever garnered on this continent, 

11 Tfie enemy 1 s line, unaflle to withstand our fierce onset, 
broke and fled, and Crorrrwell--.-liis no5le face flushed with 
victory, and his extended right arm waving his flashing 
saore---uttered a shout of triumph. But it had barely 
escaped his lips ·when the second line of the foe poured 
fnto us a terrible fire which seemed in an instant to 
bring down a quarter of our numbers." 
INew York at Gettysburg, volume 2, pp. 869-870.J 

Up to th i's point the Confederate line had 1\·1ithered 11 before the charge; a 

participant on the left with Cromwell caught the exuberance and assumed 
\ 

the Texans were 1 i k.e 11 frightened sheep. 11 They watched the Southe .rn~rs·s 
/ ) 

fall back almost 200 yards to a · 11 rail fence" where the supports were just 

corning up, and where they were rallied by their offi'cers. This rai'l fence 

would have been the Virginia worm fence forming the boundary between 

Sherfy 's swampy woodlot and the cl eared fields to the west of the Snyder 

Farm, and the supports would have been the advance elementt of Benni.ng's 

Georgi a Brigade. According to A. \~. Tucker of Co mpany B, at 1 east the 1 eft 

wing reached within 100 feet of this overwhelming combined force at the 

worm fence. 

It was at this line that the Confederates were reorganized and able to 

effectively contest the advance of the New Yorkers. The fr,esh 1 i ne of 

Georgians combined with Robertson's Texans to pour a 11 deadly fire" into 

-:- ~ - -···-· -,.,.. ·- ~ " .. ....... ..... __ ...... ·-~ ' .. . '"-
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ranks of the 124th New York. [Tucker, "Orange Blossoms, 11 J It was then that 

the Unibn. regiment . sµffered it greatest casualties. 

Cromwell's shout of victory was quickly silenced by this "terrible fire 

which s eerned in an i'nstant to bring down a full quarter" of the 124th. 

Cromwell shouted again; one wonders what emotion the shout reflected---fear, 

anger, encouragement, surprise? The chronicle does not shed any 1 ight on the 

nature of the shout, but the wftness remembered the form of his major 11 ami d 

the fire and smoke" yet waving his saber. Soon thereafter, however, Cromwell 

fell with a bullet through the heart, tumbling backwards out of his saddle 

as the New Yorkers began their flight back towards the battery. Ellis called 

to his volunteers, 0 My God! My God, menl Your major's down; save him! 

Save himl" The New Yorkers turned and rallied, causing the initial attack 

by Bennfng and Robertson to waver and then retiire slightly at its suddenness; 

but they soon reformed and continued a fr_ightful fire into the line of the 

Orange Blossoms. Thfs fire also inflicted casualties in Smith•s Battery 

to the rear, driving many from their guns. Lieutenant-Colonel Cummins, fearing 

for the safety of the oattery which was entrusted to his regiment to protect, 

went to the guns and attempted to get Smith to wiihdraw them rather than 

suffer Hie indignation of losing them to the enemy. But Cummins was injured 

when a gun carriage was "h.urled 11 against him when it was struck by artillery 

shell, and fie left the fi.e.ld disabled. Ellis was the only field officer left 

after Cummins l i.mped off, and his form was almost mys ti cal to the men as 

it could be "seen fn fiold relief, now lost amid the cl:louds of powder smoke." 

Yet hjs inspiration was enough to cause them to stand their ground, somewhe~e 

between Pl um Run and tf.ie crest of Houck' s Ridge, and once again obey his 

directions to fire upon the threatening lfnes of Benn~ng and the Texas 

regiment. As their vo 11 ey took effect, th.e advancing Confederates once 

again wavered under tts i~pact, and Ellis rose fn his stirrups to observe 

the reaction. Just as he upraised his sword to give a command he was 

pierced by a ball through tfi.e forehead, and he toppled from his gray mount 

amid the rocks as tfJe horse cha_rged wildly i.n a wounded fury of its own into 

the ranks of th.e Confederates.·' Ellis fell by one of the last shots before 

his enemy retired back to reform behind the rail fence. Tfle Orange Blossoms, 

now we.akened oy casualties and tfie duration of the conflict, witfiout field 
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commanders, cannot pursue the Confederates. They are cont~nt to stru.ggl e 

forward enougli to recove.r the 5odi.es of E11 i.s and Cromwe.11, and ugatheri ng 

up such as they can of the wounded, fall slowly .~nd m~urnful.l_y_.bac~ .to the 

main 1ine 11 and the safety of Smith's: guns.. HJew Yo~~ at ·Gettysburg,. volume 2, 

p. 870.] 

So tenuous was Smith's hold on the crest that he ordered his gunners to 

reti.re with. their impleme.nts, in order to keep the Confederates from capturing 

his men or from using the guns against them. The 124th New York returned to 

the crest to find the 99_th Pennsy1 van fa had arrived to re.pl ace the 4th Maine 

in support of Smtth, and ft was. a welcome stght for tne depleted force of 

New. Yorkers·, who nad started th.e conflict wtth ov·er 200 officers and men and 

had barely 100. left when tb_ey· returned from the oase of tne Wei·kert fi.eld. 

Jlhid., p. 871.J 

It was. fortunate. enough that they could. get awa,y wttn so few casualti.es, 

since they were in da.nger of liei.:ng outflanked and s:urrounded .by :the en:erny·'.in-:;!,:::-: .'· 

their advanced posHion and could have. lieen captured or annihilated had they 

not returned to Houck's Ridge when they did~ a position from wnich at least 

one believed they 11 never should have advanced. 11 While in the Plum Run Valley 

of Sherfy's spars.e woodlot they almost suffe.red that fate as "vast numbers" of 

th.e. enemy poured onto thefr 1 eft flank from th.e gorge. at Pl um Run and delivered 

an en fil adfng ·fire down their ranks. !Tucker, ''Orange Blossoms. "J This fire 

was protiahly delivered 5y tfl.e right wing of Benni..ng•·s Georgia Br:igade, which 

was great1y overlappi.ng th.e small New York line. 
' j 

MeariwJ:i-tl e., the .44th and 48th . Alabama Regiments of Law's· Br.i gade had been 

detached duri.~ng the march to take the annoying 5atte.ry. Sometime after crossing 

the stone fence (of tlie lane at Slyders?). the A1a5.ama regi·ments were wh.e.eled 

towards tli.e 1 eft so as to "confront" the oa ttery position at the south e.nd of 

l:louck 1 s Rfdge. The movement thus far was such th.at tfi.e regiments would have. 

passed to tile rfgh.t of tfie battery) and in a northerly ?irection up the Pl um Run 

valley. After dis:e.ngagfng fiJmself from Law's main:!line, Colonel Perry of the 

44tli Alabama allowed th.em to pass b.y, th.en ordered his direction 5y an oblique 

march. (_pro!ia!:il y a 11 owing the 4th.· and 5th Texas to pas·s as well l. After enteri n9 

th.e woods. north.east of the ·s1yder bui1 di.ngs, compr1si.ng the lower slope of Big 

Round Top, called ''Deyi.1 's Kttchen, 11 Perry whee.led fii.s. force towards the sounds. 

of the batte.ry fn Devil's De.n. 

-.-·-·-T -···.-• • • 0 
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The movement of Perry's 44th Alabama was such. that it attracted the 

attention of the retirfng skirmishers and sharpshooters, and Walker's 4th 

Maine soon spotted them moving rapidly to their left, not fifty yards away 

in the woods (above and south of the present comfort stationl. Walker quickly 

realigned his men to engage ·the 44th Alabama [Offftial Records, volume 27, 

part 1, pp. 509-SlOJ, but Perry, sti11 within the woods, was apparently aware 

of his presence. As. the Alabamians emerged from the woods into the open space 

between Round Top and Devil 1 s Den (Slaughter Pen 1- 11 a sfieet of flame burst from 

tbe rocks less than a hundred yards away, 1
' deli:vered by Walker's Maine force. 

Perry, however, received a 1 ucky break in that "a few scattering shots in the 

beginning 11 of the volley warned bim in ti.me to allow most of his men to fall 

flat against the granitic soil and cause tb2 main effects of the volley to 

sail harmlessly overhead and snip off the twfgs and leaves of Round Top's trees. 

Perry attested th.at most of his men thus escaped the effect of this volley, and 

assumed that l4al ker probably tho.ught he had killed gre~t numb.ers because of the 

silence and the number who fell to the_ ground. !Perry, urhe Devil ts Den,'' p. 161.J 

Indeed, Walker later reported that his 4th Mafne fired another four or s.even 

rounds toward the 44th Al af:iama wit bout receivi:ng a return fire. But here the 

plucky A1aoamfans surprised v!alk.er with their i'nitial return volley on his 

front and 1eft flank. Th_e fighting between the 44th Alabama and the 4th Maine 

continue.d for perhaps· twenty mfnutes or more, since Walker claimed that his 

men fired an average of 25 rounds apfece at this site .. [Official Records, 

volume 27, part 1, p. 510.J 

Walker, who had dearly not wante{d to &e placed i'n tl:i.is predicament, found 

himself exposed to th.i's. ffre from the fringes of BJg Round Top's woods, while 

he suspected he would he outflanked by forces.advanci.ng on tn.e r.ight of the 

44th. Alabama. In reality, th.e 48tfl. Alabama, on Perry's right flank, was at

tempting to do just that, conti nui.ng its advance on the wooded slopes above 

tne 44tli Regiment and toward the open ground just east of Pl um Run at the 

foot of Uttle Round Top. Walker's precaution to. guard hi:s own flank had 

come to na.ught becaus·e h.e had misfaterpreted the movements of Vincent's 

Brigade earlier and drew tn his flankers~ assuming tn.at Barnes~ DiviSion 

w.as. to connect at h.is left. Even oefore Walker espied the movement of 

... - .- ' 
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the 44th on his 1 eft and front he suspected it to come momentarily. Scat

tered shots up the slope to his left had already signalled the preface to 

the battle for Little Round Top, as the 4th Alabama and the 4th and 5th Texas 

struck Vincent• s right flank. The fire from the 11 edge of the wood of 

sma 11 pines 11 was 11 uncomfortably 11 nearer than vial ker would have anticipated, 

however, and he was hard pressed to open his destructive fire on Perry before 

the 44th realized the advantage of its position. The 4th Maine used the 
jntermittent boulders at the base of Devil's Den for protection, firing 

across Plum Run at the Alabamians. Walker admitted tflat Perry 1 s Alabama 

infantry 11 came on in a truly heroic manner" but was qui ck t,o point out the·:. 

"equal firmness of the Maine men, 11 who checked the Southern advance from 
I 

that quarter and drove tfiem back into the edges of th~ woods, leaving their 

dead behind. 

When viewing the Gibson, Gardner, and O'Sullivan plates of Slaughter 

Pen, taken before the Confederates were Eiuri.ed, it is possible that many 

of the corpses depicted were those victims of Walker's desperate'vo11eys. 

Indeed, the general O' Sull fvan photograph of the many dead amongst the 

bou1 de rs opposi'te the Devil 1 s Den is in the very region where the 44th 

wou1 d have emerged from the woods in its attempt to gain the glory of taking 

Smith's guns in reverse.. Both Walker and Perry clained their greatest losses 

occurred in this musketry duel across Plum Run. l:Jalker reported his "principal 

loss was in th.is place. 11
\ iOfficial Records, vo1umne 27~ part 1, p. 510.] 

He emphatically repeated) over twenty years after tfle battle his objections 
./ 

to being ordered into the gorge, and regretted he obeyed the order brought 

by Cooney oecause the posttion caused 11 his entire loss of prisoners and 

most oftfue1 othercasualties.u JHalker to Bachelder, 6 January 1886.J 

Perry wrote that, notwithstanding the warning scattering shots before the 

volley of Walker's men, wfthin a "few seconds" he·:1ott one-quarter of his 
. . . . 

men in ki.lled and wounded. !Official Records, volume 27, part 2, p. 394.J 

Since hts later reminiscences. confirmed a total los.s of a little over one

fourth, or 92 men killed and wounded, during the entire battle, it is con

ceivable that almost the whole of his casualti'es were inflicted by the first 

shots of Walker's Maine regiment at the Slaughter Pen. iPerry, uAt Devil's 

Den," p. 162.J 
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And, as the 4th Maine and the 44th Ala5ama e.ngaged in their own private 

war, the fighttng h~d extended towards Little Round Top and the Wheatfield> 

so that 11 the whole lfne was ali.ve with hurnfng pow.der. 11
· JMai~e at Gettysbur9, 

p. 164.J Benning had thrown the main force of his f>r_igade to the assistance 

of the very 1 eft, coming in with Robertson's· 1st Texas and the 3rd Arkansas 

instead of supporting law as intended. Benning nad followed Robertson most 

of the way from the Emmitsburg Road, all the time thinking him to be Law. 

In reality, Law was drawn off into the woods after reachi~g the fields of 
the Slyder Farm and never was seen by Benning. Robertson, with his left 

wing was a!iout 400 yards in advance, and Benning endeavored to maintain 

that dfstance, even 11haltfng once or twi:ce t~ preserve fts interval. 11 

!Official Records, volume 27, part 2, p~ 415.J Whi'le Benning remained 

in his support-t.ng position, Rooertson was hotly engaged in attemptfng to 

not only take SmttKts guns 5~t in protecting .his left from the rest of 

Ward's Brigade tn Ros~ Wbods. Robertson had sent at least one courter to 

Hood pleading for htm to throw in some of tfi.e supports on his left, to . 

protect him due to the absence of Mclaws 1 Division cornfng up yet at that 

point. But the courier returneds informfng R.o5ertson of the removal of 

Hood from the field due to rl.fs wound. Ro5ertson immediately sent another 

messenger to Lo_ngstre.et, _asking him to C?ordinate reenforcements and sent 

otfier messe_nger.s to Bennfng and Anderson, ~h~ ~.ad been watchi_ng deve 1 opments 

from the rear, to hurry to nis support. [Ibi"d.) p. 405.J Benning, in 

the meanti:_roe, had percetved th.at Rooertson was: having di:fficulties in taking 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Houck's. Ri.dge i_n h.is front and advanced IIO.i.d., p. 4l5J, apparently coming 

up just as the Texas- regiment~ was being hurled oack. across Rose Run by the 

bayonet charge o.f the J24th New York. 

Benn1ng's r.egfments consisted of two wfogs---tfl.e 2d and 17th Georgi"a 

on th.e ri.gnt and the 2Qth and 15th Georgian on the left of his line. The 

left found itself at the base of Houck.1·s Ri.dge where Rose spri.ng poured into 

Plum R,un~ and saw. tne 1st Texas 11 struggl i.ng" to keep thei.r assault a1 ive. 

Th.e,y fell i:n with tl1em, much to the consternati.on of Colone1 Work9 who 

wou1d ratner have had B:ennfng on his left to assfs-t Manning's Arkansas 

regiment in protecting the flank from the Union regiments in Rose Woods 

and the lower end of the Wheatfield. Work 5ecame hopeless entangled with 

the 15tfi. Georgia as B.e.nnfng's Brigade came i.nto line. After »several 

-.- .. ----· -· ~ · ·· - .. _-· --'----'-'~-· -~~-----.'--------------'-----
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ineffectual efforts upon the par-t of both commanders . • . to separate the 

men of t~e tw~ regiments," ft was decided the delay was not worth the price 

of losing even more time.,arid momentum. .[Official Records, volume 27, part 

2, p. 408.J From the base of the hill at the stone wa11, orders were 

relayed to Both regimetns to advance toget~er and take t~e crest of Houck's 
Ridge, "some 100 yards or more to the front. 11 On their right was Colonel 

John Jones' 20th. Georgia Regiment, whose entire force would have to advance 

up the cleared tria_ngular field, whereas the 15th Georgi'a . arid .1st Texas 

were sheltered oy tfte "Wooded, rocky hi.11 11 of Rose Woods to the immediate 

left. The force of tneir attack would carry the 15th Georgia and part of 

the 1st Texas into the fightfng fn Rose Woods for the Hneatfield for the 

rest of the evening, but they were compelled to fall back to the stone wall 

at the hase of the WeiJ.ert field at least twice to reo_rgani.ze after sufferi_ng 

casual ti.es in tfie woods and endangered by the flanking attacks from Cross 1 

Brigade and, later, Ayres' Regulars. [Ibid.~--p •. .422·:] 

Just as the 15th Georgia and the 1st Texas prepared to jump the wall 

at the base of the Weikert field to initiate their first attack) they heard 

~ their comrades to the right become hotly engaged as they also began their 

own advance. As the right ascended the hill towards Smith's Battery they 

were unaware that the g~ns were to receive additional retnforcements before 

they reached the crest. The 4th Maine, which had suffered severely from 

the 44tb Alabama, abandoned its position in the P1um Run gorge and came 

back up the treacherous rocky slope to assist its brigade comrades. Walker 

later recollected that he had ordered the movement after most of his skir

mishers to the right had been "swooped up 11 l'>y the advance of the 2nd Georgi a 

dovm Pl um Run toward the Devil's Den, and after the 44th Alabama joined the 

attack by Benning's 2nd and 17th Georgia Regiments. [Maine at Gettysburg, 

pp. 165-166.J 

The gunners of Smith's battery were abandoning the rifles at this 

point, bringing off the horses, caissons, and remaining ammunition, but 

leaving the guns useless to theenemy. [Bradley, ''At Gettysburg. 11
] Smith~ 

in a quandary, lookfng for more supports, saw the 4th Maine being forced 

back (northward)_ up the gonge from his pos_ition by the 44th Alabama and 

the Georgians. He could see the enemy advancing on his front. Hunt had 

'' :. ·.'.•. 
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contacted .Smith and told him to try to h-01d another tflirty minutes, but 

Smith 1 s supports were rapidly diminishing by the attrition of the. gunfire. 

Indeed the .124th. New York was now so small that they no 1 anger were in line 

as h'is supporting troops·. By the1osses incurred i:n l;Jefkert's field and 

Sherfy 1 s woodlot swamp the line had closed so much to the right in order 

to preserve its alignment that at this point their present left flank was 

where the right flank had been at the opening of the battle (at the edge 

of Rose ~loodsL and almost 100 yards to the right of sn:i;~~·s guns. IA. W. 

Tucker to J. E. Smith., 11 From Comrade Tucker, 11 National TriDune (4 February 

1886)_ ~J Only the 99th Pennsylvania sti,11 had some s.emb.lance of stre_ngth 

to it in fl.is rear. Smith had gamoled that he could Duy more time 5y 

keepi.ng his guns i'n posi'tion w:itl!l the1>:e;;few supports~ than by withdrawi_ng 

them and proving to the Confederates how ~'leak his posftion was. · Tfie very 

fact that t ~ e guns remained could oe a deterrent to an overwhelming stampede 

by the shot-torn troops faci_ng them. The men of Robertson 1 s and Benning' s 

Brigades nad felt the sttng and effective fi:re from the four Parrotts on 

t~eir long advance to this point. While eager to seek revenge and capture 

th.e oattery, the Confederates were understandably hesitant about assuring 

that that ·could oe done wfthout i.ncurring more artillery casualties. In 

th.e endt Smith we_i ghed the oenefits and the losses, and chose to 1 eave the 

remaining tftree of bi's forward guns in positi:on (9ne havi . ._ng been withdn1w.n 

shortly after the fnfantry conflict oegan 5ecause of fts oeing partial 1.y 

di.sa51 edL Here they could mim1c the 11 Quaker guns 11 and would at 1 east ;. 

present a "bold front" arid impel the Confederates to "approach it gingerly. 11 

ISmith, p. 103.] 

Capt~in Smith ran back to his two remaining pieces on the opposite 

hillock of l:louck'·s Ridge Cat the north end)_, to·qreatly. them .to repel the 

impending pursuit ny the enemy. His guns were trai:ned at the Pl um Run 

gorge fietween the Devil 's Den and Big Round Top, through tne Sl augfJter Pen, 

and he played h.is guns upon the soldiers of the 44th Alabama and 2nd, 

Georgia who were just press:fng the 4th Mai.ne from fts position. 

Walker's Maine troops were heading up the rear of Devil 1 s Den to 

see if they could oe of tietter use in a better position. After they were 
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e man-handled by Perry and the flanking movement of Benni_ng's right wing, 

Wa 1 ker had directed his regiment tO fa 11 back about 100 yards or more and fix 

bayonets before ascending Houck's Ri._dge. Walker related later that one of 

his vivi.d memories· of the b.attle occurred at th.is point, as he could 11 never 

forget the 1 click 1 that was made by the fixing of oayonets, it was as one. 11 

IWa1 ker to Bachelder, 6 January 1886 .J 
Th.e 44th Alabama continued in pursuit, inspired probably by the presence 

of the 2nd Georgia coming down Plum Run gorge to the left, and crossed the 

run at the command of Perry. Perry nimself would miss tfie glory of the chase, 

however, being fagged out by the strenuous advance after so long a day and 

seeking refuge wi.thtn the boulders along Plum Run. From hfs shelter, Perry 

tried to recover from 11·h.eat and excessfve exertion 11 and could do little more 

than listen to the battle as ·it surged. 11 The incessant roar of small arms, 

the deadly hiSs of Mi nie 5a11 s, the shoutS of the com!:iatants, the booming of 

the cannon, the explosion of shells, and the crash of their fragments among 

the rocks, all o1ended in one dread chorus whose sul:ilimity and terror no 

expressing could cornpass. 11 IPe_rry, 11 At Oevil 1 s Den,i1 p •. Hil.] His major, 

George Cary, would ably represent the field command that day in Perry•s stead. 

Leadi.ng his regiment with the colors in his own hands, Cary disappeared from 

Perry 1 s view into the smoke ·and rocks of Devil 1s Den. The next time 

his colone.1 saw him, Major Cary would return wfth "an armful of swords as 

trophi:es of !iis victory, 11 II&id., pp. 161-162,J primarily from the right 

wing of the 4th. Maine.' 
J 

The troops on Houck's Ridge witfl SmHh·'.s abandoned_ guns endeavored to 

hold the position. Throughout the hour or so since their withdrawal from 

the base of Weikert's ffeld, the shattered remnant of the 124th continued to 

exchange shots wi:th the Geo_rgians and Texans who nad taken their p1ace at 

the wall in that valley. Th.e New Yorkers could see many of their casualties 

in the open field over wl:itcf1 they had advanced and retreated~--some dead, 

like Captatn Ni.coll, wh.os:e 5ody was wedged oetween boulders, and some wounded 

and fileedi::ng Between the two lines •. They- also could see tne remains of their 

heroic Ell is and Cromwel 1, wfti ch had been 1 ai n on a 1 arge boulder near their 

line as a vtvid remi.nder of the cost th.ey were paying for the pile of rods 

on Houck.'s Ridge. The men had been defending Smfth 1 s guns since 3 p:m., but 

-
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for some time now they had been fighting to protect the bodies of these two 

officers.· After Smith abandoned his. guns the acting commander or?ered a de

tail to remove the remafns of Ell is and Cromwell and see that they got safely 

to friends, not wishing to unnecessar.tly expose th.em ~o impendi_ng capture. 

As the lifeless forms of the field officers were carded to the rear, the men 

of the 12Ath New York saw the enemy finally advance from the wall in their 

directton. 

General Ward, during all this~ was not idle. He had recognized the 

deteriorating condi.tion of his posHion by the time of Benning's arrival to 

help tbe 1st Texas seal the doom of the Orange Blossoms. He was ~ble to 

obtain two regiments, which were needed everywhere else i.n this spreading 

Confed£>rate s-trfl<e on th.e Th.frd Corps 1 ine, and had tflem dispatched to his 

support. Sti:ll convinced that Plum Run. gorge was the key, the regiments 

were directed to that place. If only they could unlte his left at Ho_uck 1 s 

Ridge with the troops on Little Round Top 5.efore a breach in his 1 i ne was 

effected there mfght st fl 1 lie a chance to contain and turn Back Hood 1 s forces. 

Unfortunately, the 4th Maine was unable to liold out 5y fts_elf in this stte, 

exposed to a frontal and enff1adfog fire from P1~m Run gorge and from the 

woods and rocks on the edge of the Slaughter Pen, and Rad retreated to 

the comparative safety of the rest of the brigade atop the Den. 

The first support to enter the fray v,ias the 6th New Jersey of B.url ing 1 s 

B.rigade, a brigade which was disassembled through@ut the conflict to 6olster 

all parts of the line. The 6th New Jersey hurried thro_ugh the Wheatfield · 

and advanced thro_ugh the Rose Hoods before coming to the fence thg)t formed 

the boundary separattng the Rose Farm and tfs Hfi.eatf1eld from· Houck.'s Ridge. 

Not b.eing guided to any particular position Lieutenant-Colonel Gilkyson 

began to fire from the fence down i.nto the valley at the 44th and 48th 

Alabama Regiments and at Benning 1 s right. Scanning the situation and the 

relative posi.tfons of the opposing forces, Gi 1 kyson decided to advance h.i s 

regiment to a point be.hind and to the left of Devi·l 1's Den, where he hoped 

he would form a junction wfth Ward's. Brigade, since the 4th Maine had just 

retreated up that height. He moved his· regiment almost 20.0 yards from the 

fence across, the expanse of Houc~ 1 s Rtdge in front of the last sectfon of 

Smith's Battery,. jOffici.al Records, volume 27, part 1, p. 577 .J The move-
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ment of the 6tn New Jersey cut·,off the fire from Smith 1 s guns [Smith, p. 104] • 

which up to that moment fiad been most effective. 

These two guns of Smith had proven as effectfve in cutting down the 

enemy as the other four had been during the developing stages of the 

Confederate attack. vJhen her~fi rst opened fi. re from these two reserve guns, 

which were otcured from sight oy the Devil 1 s Den and thel)arest of Houck's 

Ridge, Smith took the enemy 11 by surprise. 11 From the moment of his first 

round Smith watched the 5att1 e flag of the Confederates coming up Pl um Run 

gorge drop three times from the effect of his deadly charges of canister. 

Three times he watched thei. r line waver and forced into the shelter of the 

woods. l!bid.J ;'· : 

Benning had 5een unaware that the guns were there until he 11 ascerta i ned" 

the fact after his right received. "a terri61 e fire frOITJ tfiem which swept 

down the gorge. 11 [Official Records, volume 27, part 2, p. 414.J It was the 

fate of the 2nd Georgia to be the troops to be 5aptfzed in the blood of 

Plum Run, created by the tearing wounds from Smithts artillery fire. Up 

to the time they reached the gorge their advance had oeen 11 splendid, 11 but 

the nature of the terrain fn the gorge threw the regiment out of any sernb.l a nee 

of alignement. But with "dauntless courage 11 the officers and men of the 2nd 

Georgi a continued advanc.f.ng, notwithstanding the fire from the section of 

·guns and then from the 6tn New Jersey, the rocks, of the undergrowth. 

Indeed, they did not h.alt until they advanced beyond Benning Is other regiments 
·, . ~~ 

and 5eyond t!i.e 11 rock emi.nence on the left 11 (Devil 1s Den}. Here the 2nd 
i .; 

Georgia made a stand, near the present comfort station and across Plum Run 

to ·the Devil 1 s Den, where it 11 fought as gallantly as men could fight, and 

did not yield an inch of ground. 11 [Ibid., p. 420.] 

Their first opponent was the men of the 6th New Jersey, who contended 

fighting on this line for two hours! IOfficial Records, volume 27, part 1, p. 

577. ) The blatant error and exaggeration of the time can be proved by the 

sequence of events after they entered the fray. By the time the regiment· 

arrived it had to be about 5 p.m. For them to have fought in the Valley of 

Death for two hours would mean that they were the only Union troops in this 

end of the yalley at 7 p1.m. Only Crawford's attack on the northern line of 
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Plum Run valley estalilished any kind of Uni'on foothold in the vicinfty that 

evening. The 6th N~w Je.rsey would have been in Confederate-controlled 

territory after two ftours of fighting! At most, tfle 6tn New Jersey could 

have been engaged some fffteen to twent.y mfnutes, The cas·ua1ty figures for 

the regiment. are di"sproportfonately low, especially in comparison to the two 

other Union regiments that occupied this same 5asfc area below t~e rocks 

of Devil ls Den. The 6th New Jersey had only one man killed and a com5ined 

wounded and captured/missing total of forty others. On the other hand, the 

4th Maine lost 144 men near this same spot and the .!.ast regir.1ent to occupy 

the site (40th New Yorkl would lose 150 more. [Ibid., pp. 177-178 . .] Indeed, 

the very battle report of th.e 6th New Jersey stated th.at ?Y 7 p .m. the regi.ment 

had already retired~ reported to General Ward at tfie rear, and rejoined its 

own brigade. !Ibid., p. 578.J 
Foll owfng the 6th New Jersey i'.nto th.e whirl p9ol was the 40th New York, 

the 11 Mozart Regiment". It had 5een directed fly Captain J. B. Briscow of 

Birney rs staff to move by the left flank. in .front of W.fnslowts Battery in 

the Wheatfield and 5e detailed from DeTro5.riand.ts- Brfgade. Movi:ng thrarught . e the point of woods, or northern finger of Rose Hoods 5orderfng the eastern 

edge of tile Wehatffeld, th.e 40th New York. took th.eir first position at 11 the 

sb.ort piece of stone wal~ in front of tfte two guns of Smitnts 4th New York 

Battery. 11 The_ regi"ment was, met by Smith, who implored them to save h.is 

hattery. J!Eiid-. p. 526..J me regiment responded !Jy firing a few volleys 

into the enemy towards Devil 1s Den, and cna_rgi.ng 11down the meadow. to the 

rocky ravine _5elow. 11 JJohn B. Bach.elder, (Notes on Services of Troops at 

the 3.attl e of Gettys5urg}_ Cc. 1875). Huntington Library, Mfcrofilm .#NI550.] 

In their advance th.e 40th New York passed thro_ugh Smi'tfl 1 s park of horses and 

carriages, {Smith, p. 1U4.J and faded into tfte battle smoke as they ap

proached Benning's Georgians and the 48th Alab.ama. Thei.r advance was par

ticularly memora51e to the Mozart R_egiment since t~ey moved down Plum Run 

itself, straddling the cre.ek fled at a do~h1~:9~!c~~ many of ·the l!len 11 up to 

thetr knees in mud and water. 11 JOfficial Records, volume 27, part 1, p. 526.J 

Despite the obvious obstructions to an orderly cha:rge ~ the i.mpetuous attack 

of the New. Yorkers created a sense of uneasiness in the Confederates in the 

gorge,, and tfley fell '-5.acl( to the nigher grounds of Oevtl "s Den and tfte woods 
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anq they. co·ulq 'not · dis·lq~dge: the .. Cor:ifederates ·cor.npJ ete-Jy. ·co_l_o·nel•Egan- 'himself, 

l e~di·h·~:.:~~~·~ 4ntil""::Ne~. :Y~rk: w~~ unho~~ed,When J1.is Tnp~n·t ·f'~:f1 a~ij -~:as· .·~cr)~pei1'~ecl 
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Smith, admittedly crestfalJen at the chain of events, sent his carriages · ...__ 

and hors·es fnto Rose I.foods aoout this· time and prepared to abandon his .se_cohdary . 
positi.on. 

~ 

concerted 

survivors 

At his very front 11-ls fOun •guns were being overrun by the final 

atta~k of Bennfngts l~th~ 17fh, and 20th Georgia Regiments and.the -. . ·•. ·" .. 
of the l~t Texas •. l:t had been but.moments since the men of th.e 124th 

. :~i.· ~: · .. · -·.. . ~ 
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New York saw the attack. begitiiing on their front. They must have witnessed 

the last desperate defense by the 99th Pennsylvania (of which so little has 

5een writtenI, with fts colors resting .agai.nst one of the unmanned guns of 

Smith 1 s Battery as a rallying point. The 9.9_th lost more than Orange County•s 

regiment th.at day----10.9. fa 11 tng before the enemy ls attack., but did not have 

the pens to elahorate upon their heroism in the days and years that fb1ljowed. 

Perhaps the memory of that lone battle flag deffantly planted at the guns and 

the rows of dead and wounded left atop the crest of Houck 1 s Ridge are history 

enough, as poignant test fmony of the commitment of the qgth Pennsylvania to 

carrying out its last full measure of devotion. The firepower concentrated 

upon tfie advanci'ng Confederates from tfiese three depleted regimenfJs was not 

proven by the casualties inflicted, but by the report of Lieutenant--Colonel 

J. D. Haddel1 of the 20th. Geo.rgia. He counted 87 separate holes in his battle 

flag after the action, 38 of whtch were due to Mini:e balls~. Captain Smi.th. 

and Lieutenant Haz1 ett were res:pons i.51 e for th.e other 49~ w:!ii ch"from the 

character of tne rents 11 were caused hy 1'fragments of shell." {Official Records" 

volume 27, part 2, p. 427.J 

The only consolation for Capta 1n Smith was that h~ had forestalled the 

Confederate advance workJng al 1 six guns to hfs utmost. He had impeded 

Confede.rate progress and allowed his sup(3riors the time to 

along the line and to take· possession of Little Round Top. 

of Hazlett's Battery· D, 5th. U. S. after th.e o.att1e that lie 

deploy reinforcements 

He told an officer 

kept looking over 

to Little Round Top, w.onderfng when the Federals would occupy it and relieve 

him and that~ whJle fi:ring tlie fl.rial shots_fcom hi:s.reserve section,~, he heard 

the first report from Hazlett 1 s: dfles on th.e summtt of li.ttle Round Top. At 

the time, Captai.n Smi.th. considered the roar from the pieces the "sweetest music 

. ever heard. 11 [B'enjamin Rittenhouse, 11!he Ba~~l~ o~ Gettysburg as Seen 

from Little Round Top, 1' in Kenneth. Bandy, The=.:Gettysn~rg Papers, vo 1 ume 2 

(Dayton: Mornfngsi.de B.ooks:hop, 1978}.,. p. 522 .J 
It would 6e Hazlett l·s· 1 ot on th~ summit of Little Round Top to carry out 

the duties as tlie artflle.ry anchor of the left. H.is regular army gunners were 

up to the ask. Coming fnto position, the guns were immediately trained on 

.two targets---the Oonfederate batteries alo.ng Bushman and vJarfield Ridges 

whtcl1 were s·tfll contesti:ng the Union artillery and infantry at tl1e Peach_ 

Orchard, and upon the fnfantry- of Hood's Division in the woods and fields below. 
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The Confederates had as vivid a memory of the damage i'~fl feted by Hazlett's. 

Round Top battery as . they had of Smith's rocky 1edg~ b.attery. Colonel Perry's -

44tti Alabama was among the fi.rst to feel its effect, wfien ft was subjected 

to "an enfflading ffre of grape and spherical case shot, 11 wfticti was lTlomentartly 

deadly, 5ut whfch was not as destructive later on beca~se of t~e protection 

"afforded by tile rocks·." [Official Records, volume 27, part 2, p. 39-4.J . . 

The inftial thrill of victory felt by Major Cary upon capturtng so many offi_cers 

and their swords atop l:louck' s Rfdge was worn away qui ck.ly at the fi rs·t salvos 

from Hazlett's guns. When Cary reported to Perry with his armful of swords, he 

complained tn.at the. cannon were 1'playing on h.is posit i.on. 11 Perry ordered the 

regi.rnent to wttndraw: from the crest and End snel ter on t~e sides of the hj 1 l 

near Slaughter Pen where fie was. ·. JPerry, ''At Devil ~s: Den, p. 162.J 

Robertsonls and Senning's. Br:igades Hkewise __ felt this- new firepower, 

especi.ally ne.ar and on tfie crest of Houck's Ridge. Colone.1 John A. Jones, 

commaridtng tlie 20tft Georgfa i.n i.ts attack_ on tfle aD.andoned guns of Smitfi' s 

B.attery and the determ-thed men of Ward 1 s Rrigade above him, was "i.nstant.1y 

killed at the post of duty by a fragment of sbel1_ when _ ne~~ly _half ~~Y up 

9 th.e h.t11, and 5.ut a moment 15.efore i.t was, carried. 11 JOfTL~__1al ·Records, volume 

27, part 2, p. 426.J General Benni.~ng himself reported that the "shells of 

the enemy from the adjacent mountai'n were incessantly bursting along the 

summit om tlie peak, a~~ every head that showed ftsel ·r was the target for 

a Mini_e ball." [ID.td., p. 415.J Robertson's. 1eft~havfng secured the 

crest of th.e f.1511 at lfouck 1 s Ri_dge with the Georgians·, lfke.wise did not have 

much time. to celefi..rate i:ts victory s5nce later throughout th.e rest of the 

eve.ntng "several pieces of arti.'llery was playi:ng on and literally ploughing 

up the ground i'n the meadow or flat immediate1y in the rear of IhisJ posi.tion. ,n 

!Robertson to Bactielder, 11 May 1882.] The men of the 1st Texas suffered 

consfderab.ly fn thei_r pos-tti:on atop Devil's. Den at the ridge after the fal 1 

of Smith's B:atte-ry. l:lazl ett 's Battery was determined · to keep the forces 

on tf.ie. crest of Houck's Rfdge from supp.lementfng tflefr comrades in an 
. ) . 

atta_ck_ on L~ttle Round Top, and a "terrffic ffre of artillery was concen-

trate.d against the tii 11 occupied by ••• the First regiment. 11 The 

··- . 
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commander of the Texans attested to the severe and nasty nature of this 

concentrat"ed fire 5~ noti_ng that 11 many were killed and wounded" by it, 

"some losfng tfietr heads, and others so horribly muti'lated and mangled that 

their identity could scarcely oe established. 11 That Hazlett succeeded i"n 

keeping at least tlie 1st Texas from joining in with its sts-ter regiments 

in the attack on Little Round Top can be seen fn that Colonel Work was 

proud that h.is men could (_at least}_ "herofca1ly, and unflinchingly.,. 

maintain their position." JOfficial Records 1 volume 27, part 2, r~ 409~J 

Th.e fighti1hg i.n the area of the Sl aug~ter Pen and Weikert' s Fi.el d, 

and at this southern crest of Houck~s Ridge, ended with n!ghtfall of 2 J~ly. 

That night, and early i'n the morning of the following day·, most of Roberts.on 1 s 

and Law 1 s forces moved to the south. and east, throwtng up stone wa 11 Breast

works in the woods at the base of 85 g Round Top. Benning ts B.ri gade of 

Georgians- stubbornly h.el d the Houck_ 1·s Ridge area unt fl removed in the evening 

of the ::thtrd. Most of the bodi.es. that fell fn the Slaugftter Pen and near the 

Hei.k.ert Held were too exposed to the deadly ff re from Li. ttl e Round Top to 

be recovered, and tfley remained where they fell unttl after the Confederate · 

Army began fts retreat oack. fnto Vi.rginia. It would 5e the lot of Union Eiurial 

details to inter the dead from Alabama, Georgia, and Texas who were scattererl 

ab.out th.e b.ou1ders. and bushes. The photographs of the dead at this end of 

fi.eld w.ere. recorde.d 5efore these detai.ls reached these. areas, and provide 

a strik.Sng tes.ti'rnony- to the significance of oattle action in tnJs area. The 

words wri.tten 5y the commanders and survivors· of liotb sides have Eleen .used 

i.n thi.s study to clarffy and describe the nature of tfl.e fighting, as well as 

to i_ts relati:ve i)nportance, but the photographs are visible nfstoric evi'dence 

that \'/fiat tfiese men endured was truly recorded i'n th.eir narratives. 



COMMENT 

Various conclusions came out of this brief study, which should be 

used to better or more accurately interpret the battle at this area of 

the field. Overpowering all others is the responsibility of clearing out 

the over-extended vegetation in the Slaughter Pen, the Plum Run gorge, and 

the Sherfy Woodlot. The movements and activrties in this, one of the most 

historic sites on the field, are obscured by vegetation to such an extent 

that it is not only impossible to interpret what happen~d there, but it is 

ignoring the story of the men who fought and died there. 

Secondly, it i's apparent from the recorded history that all six guns 

of Smith's Battery are presently in the wrong location, along with the monument 

and marker adjacent to them. Smith's guns were in front of the in fan try line 

at the crest of Houck' s Ridge, by some dfstance (perhaps 50 yards). The 

monument and guns of this forward part of the battery are now at the LEFT of 

the infantry 1 i ne of monuments. The infantry, which was suppoed to be in e support of Smith, were logically flehind him and not within the same line. 

Indeed, the position of the monument and guns indicates that Smith's Battery 

held tfie extreme left of .the Third Corps line' vJITHOUT supports. All accounts 

of the battle correspond fn stating that the guns were in front of the Union 

infantry line. lf::the indiantry monuments of Ward's Brigade are in the correct 

location (and from the records of the regiments it appears that they are so) 

then the monument and gun location-of the 4th New York is erroneous. 

The section to th.e rear is presently on Crawford Avenue, in the Valley 

of Death, instead of on Houck 1 s Ridge as it was in 1863. The Bachelder troop 
position maps (.1863 and draft of 1880s) accurately portrayed the position of 

these guns on the hillock at the northern end of Houck 1 s Ridge, as did the 

map prepared for the court case against the trolley. The fact that the 40th 

New York stopped i'n front of the section and then charged "DOHN the meadow 11 to 

the 11 rocky ravtne BELOW" indicates that the guns were on a height and not 

wi:thtn the "rocky ravfne 11 itself as they have been since p'ut there by the War 

Department i'n l~OQ. A visit to the site itself (near the dfvision marker of 



Ayr.es) assured the doubtful that the northern Mllock is a much more ad

vantageous position than that in the valley along the avenue, and has a com

manding view of the valley and Plum Run_ go_rge (the ta_rget of the section).~ 

It is an injustice to thfs, one of the most gallant and effective batteries 

on both sides in this battle, that we continue to mark and interpret sites 
on which it never stood and ignore those site w6ere it did such deadly and 

effective servfce and whe-re i;t suffered its true 1osses. 



APPENDIX A 

STRENGTHS AND CASUAL TI ES -- 2 JULY. J863 

UNION engaged · · · · · · · ca s u alt; es -

Hard's Brigade 
4th Maine 
86th New York 

124th New York. 
99th Pennsyl van fa 
1st U. S. Sharpshobters 

DeTrobri~nd~~ Brfgade 
40tn New York 

Burling's Brigade 
· 6tli Ne·w Jersey 

Artillery Brigade e 4th New York Battery 

287 
287 
238 
277 

· 169 

431 

207 

126 

14 k, 54 w, 72.m 
1Ek, 48 w, 4 m. 
28 k, 57 w, 5 rn 
18 k , 80 w , 11 m 
1 k, 24 w, 15 m, 

23 k, ·c. 115 w, 

1 k' 26 w' 8 .m 

2 k, 10 w, 1 m 

7:m 

(Busey and Martin, pp. 50-51, 54-55; Bachelder, Notes on Services of Troops; 
Offi.ti.al Records, volume 27, part 1, pp. 177-178, 512, 519, 527, 578, 589.) 

CONFEDERATE . . . . . . . . 

Robertson "s Brigade 
1st Texas 
3rd Arkansas 

Law's Brigade 
44th Alabama 
48th Ala5ama 

Benning's Brigade 
2nd Georgia 
15th Ge:orgia 

c. 

17th Georgia c. 
20.tb Georgia c. 

·engaged · 

426 
479 

363 
374 

348 . .. 

368 
350 
350 

· · · · -· · casu~lties · 

24 k, 59. w, 21 c, 1 m 
13 k, 73 w, 17 m 

24 k, 66 w, 4 m. 
8 k, 67 w, 27 m. 

25 k, 66 w 
8 k, 62 w 
15 k, 75 w 
23 k, 77 w, 4 m 

CB.usey and Martin) pp. 132-134; Harold Simpson~ Hood'.s Texas ·srfgade: A 
-Compendium, pp. 10-89~ 253-321; Official Records, volume 27, part 2, 
pp. 330i424, 394~ 3%.1 



APPENDIX B 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
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The Spring at 
top boulder 

·. 

Devil 1 s Den (Tipton #2471)---the 
and behind the spring. 

F 

den itsel:f ; s beneath the 
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3. North end of Slaughter Pen and Plum Run Valley (O'Sullivan), 6 July 1863--
the large. b_oulder wJtb the tro_u9b vi.sible tn it ts encircled 



! 

4. Dead Confederate soldier {_Gardner #2291~ 6 July 1863---this stereo view 
most likely portrays one of the infantrymen of the 2nd Georgia Infantry, 
since the photograph was obvious1y taken i'n the mass of rocks and 
boulders of Plum Run gorge, which was the route of attack of that 
regiment of Benning's Brigade. 
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5. View in the Slaughter Pen at the foot of Big Round Top (0 1 Sullivan), 6 July 
1863---the view is eastward from the Devil's Den, and most likely depicts 
th_e dea<roTthe 44th_ Atahama-arrd-pe-rb:aps ·some- o·f -the 2nd--Geergia-. ---The 
encircled b.ody li.es immediately _east of the trolley road!ied.· -, 

j 
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6. Confedenate dead in the Slaughter Pen (Gardner #2651, 6 July 1863---
this view shows two dead infantrymen, probably of the 44th Alabama 
Infantry, which suffered casualties fnom the rifles of the 4th Maine 

·2and from Smith's two guns on the hillock of Houckts Ridge. The trolley 
road bed is just to the right of the picture. 
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I 

7. Scene tn tf:te w.oods at the northw.es:tern haS,e of Rtg Round Top CG'ibson 
#2521-, 6 Ju1y 1863-----also i:dentifted as 11 fn Slaugliter Pen, foot of 
Round Top", thi:s photograph proba51y depicts· more of the dead-of 
tne 44th Alabama k.i'lled by the first volley from tfle 4tli Maine, 
just at the edge of tfi.e woods· near tn.e clearfng around Plum Run. 
The area would fie just afiove Ue present comfort statton. 
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